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An Approach to Improve Situation Assessment Using Simulation Learning Methods and 
The Evaluation of Midwifery Students' Learning Motivation II 
-Newborn Care in Normal and High-risk Situation-
Hatsumi Taniguchi, Yoko Chiba, Kiyoko Kabeyama
Abstract : The purpose of this study was to explore the effects and motivational impact of simulation 
learning in order to enhance situation assessment. Based on the theory of the learning pyramid, a 
teaching method was developed by the following process: review, acquire new knowledge, create 
scenarios, scenario-based role play, debrief, and evaluate.
Methods : The participants were 10 masters' course students in the advanced midwifery program 
students. The subject was Midwifery Diagnosis/Skills III (Newborn & Infant Care). The simulation 
learning was conducted using scenario-based simulation learning with five newborn cares in both 
normal and high-risk situations. Power Feedback Note including audio/video and evaluation system, 
was used in role-playing and debriefing. The debriefing was conducted with the GAS method and 
positive critiques. In terms of the evaluation, the evaluation forms, the ARCS model of learning 
motivation, and free description were used.
Results : For normal newborn care, 80% of students were able to practice without support in each 
case. However, in high-risk care the percentage dropped to 20~30%. The ARCS scores were high. The 
scores of Relevance and Satisfaction were lower on high-risk care situations than normal care 
situations.
Discussion : Using the learning pyramid made students actively deal with the course process. Almost 
all learning motivation scores were higher than expected. The lower scores for high-risk care 
situations may be attributed to students having no such clinical practice. Students proactively 
discussed good care by improved teaching approach such as the positive critique first and the GAS 
method. The simulation learning method is increasingly needed to enhance critical thinking and 
reflection in the future.
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は，「See One（見学），Do One（体験），Teach One（教
える）」の順序で行うことがゴールドスタンダードで
あったが，今ではこれに 2 つのステップが加わって












重 要 な Positive Critique と GAS Method（G： gather 











の教科では，第 1 - 4 回（新生児ケア正常編）をクラ















トの手技を復習させた．第 2 コマ： 3 グループに新生
児ケアの課題を与え，クラス全員に教えるためのグ





































Method と Positive critique の手法を用いた．異常編
も正常編と同様の学習プロセスで実施した（写真 2 ）．
　最後に，この学習に対しての評価を実施した．各事
例の目標に対する評価の指標は 0 - 3 点の likert scale
を使用した（ 0 ：援助があってもできない， 1 ：多く







































今回の一連の学習評価の結果を表 4 に示す．ARCS 値
の平均は， 5 段階中 A（Attention）：正常編4.8；異常






写真 1．Power Feed Back Note の画面
Role Playing と評価が同時に表示される．
写真 2．PF-note で振り返りながらの Debriefing の様子
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1 出生直後のケア（８） 44.0％ 47.5％ 8.5％
2 出生時のアプガースコアの評価（11） 80.0％ 17.0％ 3.0％
3 出生直後の母児のケア（11） 77.0％ 21.0％ 2.0％
4 出生直後の児のフィジカルアセスメント（9） 78.0％ 22.0％ 0.0％













1 早産・低出生体重児で NICU 管理となった児（10） 38.0％ 49.0％ 13.0％
2 胎便吸引症候群で NICU 管理となった児（8） 17.5％ 67.5％ 15.0％
3 黄疸による光線療法を受ける児（10） 33.0％ 59.0％ 8.0％
4 血液型 Ph（―）の妊婦から出生する第 3 児（8） 50.0％ 43.0％ 7.0％
5 助産師による 2 週間健診・ 1 ヶ月健診を受ける母児（10） 26.0％ 64.0％ 10.0％
各評価基準の％は，各事例の評価項目の総合評価を学生全体の割合で示したものである．









正常編 4.8 4.6 3.8* 4.5
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